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| NAME |
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| **DESIGNATION** |
| Assistant Director (H) |
| **TEL/ EMAIL ADDRESS** |
| Tel: +91-11-28525523 |
| drgoutam06@gmail.com |
| **PROFILE** |
| View Profile |

| NAME |
| Dr. Bindu Sharma |
| **DESIGNATION** |
| Research Officer (H) / Scientist-4 |
| **TEL/ EMAIL ADDRESS** |
| ccrhpublications@gmail.com |
| drbinduhomoeo@gmail.com |
| **PROFILE** |
| View Profile |

| NAME |
| Dr. Praveen Oberai |
| **DESIGNATION** |
| Research Officer (H) / Scientist-4 |
| **TEL/ EMAIL ADDRESS** |
| oberai.parveen@gmail.com |
| **PROFILE** |
| View Profile |

<p>| NAME |
| Dr. Jaya Gupta |
| <strong>DESIGNATION</strong> |
| Research Officer (H)/ Scientist-4 |
| <strong>TEL/ EMAIL ADDRESS</strong> |
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| View Profile |</p>
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<th>Designation</th>
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<th>Profile</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Renu Mittal</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renumittal8@gmail.com">renumittal8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Debadatta Nayak</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drdnayak@gmail.com">drdnayak@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Varanasi Roja</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:varanasiroja@gmail.com">varanasiroja@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kumar Vivekanand</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drkumar111@gmail.com">drkumar111@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Divya Taneja</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drdivyataneja@gmail.com">drdivyataneja@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Manas R. Sarangi</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drmanas2k@gmail.com">drmanas2k@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harleen Kaur</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.harleenkaur@gmail.com">dr.harleenkaur@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anupriya</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doc.anupriya@gmail.com">doc.anupriya@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ritika Narula Hassija</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ritikahassija@gmail.com">ritikahassija@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Deepti Singh Chalia</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.deepti.2821@gmail.com">dr.deepti.2821@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Renu Arya</td>
<td>Research Officer (P) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renu998@gmail.com">renu998@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Tel/ Email Address</th>
<th>Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shaji Kumar RT</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drshaji_kumar70@rediffmail.com">drshaji_kumar70@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Suniti Chugh</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunitichugh@gmail.com">sunitichugh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICERS POSTED AT HOMOEOPATHIC TREATMENT CENTRES/ OPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Tel/ Email Address</th>
<th>Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. B.C. Lakhera</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) / Scientist-4</td>
<td>Tel: +011-25144144</td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>DESIGNATION</td>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C P Choudhary</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) / Scientist-4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drlakheraccrh@gmail.com">drlakheraccrh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delhi Cantonment Hospital, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. D. D. Arya</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) / Scientist-4</td>
<td>Tel: 011-26197986</td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeopathic treatment Centre, Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:draryadd2019@gmail.com">draryadd2019@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Raj Pal</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajpal1963@gmail.com">rajpal1963@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Chetna Deep Lamba</td>
<td>Research Officer (H) Scientist-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drchetnalamba@gmail.com">drchetnalamba@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeopathic treatment Centre, Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADMINISTRATIVE/ESTABLISHMENT SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>View Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sh. H.O. Kaushik</td>
<td>Assistant Director (Admin)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ad.ccrh@yahoo.com">ad.ccrh@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head of Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCOUNTS SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>View Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V. Sivanandan</td>
<td>Accounts Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounts@ccrhindia.org">accounts@ccrhindia.org</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARY AND IT SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>View Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Meenakshi Bhatia</td>
<td>Junior Librarian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meesbhatia@gmail.com">meesbhatia@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>View Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Raj Kumar Manchanda  
M.D. (H), M.B.A. (Health Care Administration) 
Mobile: +91-9811014493  
E-Mail: rkmanchanda@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL PROFILE

- Director General of Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India since July 3, 2012.
- 33 years of professional experience; including 12 years as Deputy Director (Homoeopathy) and about 8 years as Assistant Director (Homoeopathy) in Department of Health & Family Welfare, Directorate of Health Services/ Directorate of ISM & Homeopathy, Govt. of Delhi
- Organizing Secretary of 66th World Homoeopathic Congress of Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI) held in New Delhi, India from 1st – 4th December 2011.
- Authored several research papers in peer reviewed international journals and a book Textbook of Dermatology for Homoeopaths in English and Spanish
- Presented more than 50 research papers in International and National Conferences and periodicals

Additional Accountabilities:

- Co- chairman, Drug Technical Advisory Board, Government of India
- Member-Secretary, Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia Committee (HPC), Government of India
- Secretary for Research – Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis
- Member-Central Council of Homoeopathy (CCH)
- Member, Scientific Advisory Committee, Delhi Homoeopathic Anusandhan Parishad
- Member Secretary, Governing Body and all the committees and sub committees of CCRH
- Project Evaluation Committee (PEC) and Project Approval Committee (PAC) of Extra Mural Research (EMR) Scheme;
- Interaction with the Parliament of India and Delhi Legislative Assembly for policy matters on Homoeopathy
- Expert member in various committees constituted by Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India,

Publications/Presentations:
1. Peer reviewed Journals:


• Manchanda RK. Best practices in Homoeopathic research. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2016;10:163-6


• Manchanda RK. Editorial. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2014;8:73-4
• Manchanda RK. Editorial. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2014;8:121-2
• Manchanda RK. A randomised, double blind, placebo-controlled, multi-centric parallel arm trial to assess the effects of homeopathic medicines on chronic rhinosinusitis. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2014;8:123-8
• Manchanda RK. Editorial. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2014;8:185-6
• Miglani A, Manchanda RK. Azadirachta indica in treatment of acne vulgaris-an open-label observational study. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2014;8:218-23
• Sudhir Batra, Kusum S. Chand, Raj K. Manchanda, Renu Mittal, Homoeopathy in tuberculosis, Homoeopathy, Volume 103, Issue 1, January 2014, Page 82.
• Manchanda R K. Editorial. Indian J Res Homoeopathy 2013;7:143-4
• A Venkat Raman, Raj Kumar Manchanda. Public-private partnerships in the provision of homeopathic services in the city of Delhi, India'; International Journal High Dilution Res 2011; 10(37): pp. 353-361

2. **Book and Book Chapters**
• Manchanda R. K. and Kaur H.; Medical pluralism: past, present, future; Medical Pluralism in Health Care – Experience from New Delhi (2013); by Robert Jütte; pp 189-94

3. **Conference Presentations**
   - Presented about 50 papers in International and National Conferences and periodicals

### International Presentations

- Presented paper at European Congress of Homoeopathy from 17\textsuperscript{th} - 19\textsuperscript{th} Nov 2016 at Vienna
- Presented paper at 71\textsuperscript{st} LMHI Congress at Buenos Aires, Argentina from 21\textsuperscript{st}-27\textsuperscript{th} August 2016
- Presented paper at 70\textsuperscript{th} LMHI Congress at Rio de Jenero, Brazil from 23\textsuperscript{rd} - 29\textsuperscript{th} August 2015.
- Presented paper at 69\textsuperscript{th} LMHI Congress at Paris from 16-19\textsuperscript{th} July, 2014.
- Online lecture through web conference with South Africa, 2014.
- Presented paper at 14\textsuperscript{th} JPHMA Homoeopathic Congress, Japan from 6-8\textsuperscript{th} Dec., 2013 at Japan
- Presented paper at International Conference at Bengaluru from 13-15\textsuperscript{th} Nov., 2013
- Presented paper at International congress for complementary medicine research on 11-13\textsuperscript{th} April 2013.
- Presented paper at the 66th World Homeopathic Congress of LMHI held from 1\textsuperscript{st} – 4\textsuperscript{th} December 2011 in New Delhi, India.
- Presented paper at 60\textsuperscript{th} International Homeopathic Congress organized by LIQA at Berlin, Germany from 4\textsuperscript{th} May – 7\textsuperscript{th} May 2005.

### Achievements/awards

- “State Award” in 2010 by the Government of Delhi for the meritorious works undertaken in the field of Homoeopathy.
- “Award of Recognition” by Robert Bosch Foundation, Germany in 2011.
International Training

- Group Training Course in HIV/AIDS Control Plan (virological diagnosis of HIV infection) at Research Institute of Microbial diseases, Osaka International Center, organized by Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Japan

***************
1. Name : Dr. Anil Khurana
2. Designation : Deputy Director General
3. Date of Birth : 24th October 1961
4. Email address : ccrhindia@gmail.com
5. Educational Qualifications :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree/Diploma/Certificate</th>
<th>Class/Grade</th>
<th>University/Board/Institute</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Degree or equivalent</td>
<td>MD(Homoeopathy)</td>
<td>University of Rajasthan Jaipur</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree</td>
<td>B.H.M.S.</td>
<td>Delhi Board of Homoeopathic Medicine</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Jan 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of employing organization</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Salary/pay scales</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
<th>Date of leaving</th>
<th>Nature of duties actually performed specifying teaching/res. Admn. Management etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCRH</td>
<td>Deputy Director General</td>
<td>15600-39100</td>
<td>Jan 2016</td>
<td>continuing</td>
<td>Monitoring of and admn. for all technical activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRH</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>15600-39100</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>Jan 2016</td>
<td>Monitoring of and admn. of all technical activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRH</td>
<td>Asstt. Director(H)</td>
<td>15600-39100</td>
<td>May 2008</td>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>Monitoring of and admn for all technical activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRH</td>
<td>Research Officer</td>
<td>8000-13500</td>
<td>1.1.96</td>
<td>April 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of AYUSH</td>
<td>Officer on Special Duty</td>
<td>6500-10,500</td>
<td>Feb. 2003</td>
<td>May. 2004</td>
<td>Centrally Sponsored scheme of Hospital and Dispensaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRH</td>
<td>Assistant Research Officer</td>
<td>6500-10,500</td>
<td>Dec. 1995</td>
<td>Feb. 2003</td>
<td>Drug Proving Clinical Verification, Exhibitions, Seminars and Workshops, Ministerial Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENT POSITION:** Deputy Director General, CCRH Hqrs.

**TRAINING-ABROAD**

Post Doctoral International Training and Research Programme on HIV/AIDS at University of California, Los Angles, USA, Spring 2002

WHO Fellowship on HIV/AIDS and Home Care, Khonkaen University, Thailand, 1 Dec. 2011 to 31 Dec. 2011
SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT

As Officer on Special Duty (OSD) in the Department of AYUSH for monitoring centrally Sponsored Schemes (Hospital and Dispensaries) during the year 2003 - 2004

PAST WORK & EXPERIENCE

Clinical Research - Worked as an assistant on projects on Skin disorders i.e. Warts, Psoriasis and Allergic Dermatitis.

Drug Proving – Proving of drugs, compilation of Pathogenesis evolved during proving, standardizing the prescribing indications through clinical trials and preparation of monographs incorporating Drug Standardization data by compiling references of Homoeopathic pharmacopoeia till 2003.

Clinical Verification - Clinical Verification of indigenous, lesser known and drugs proved by the Council, compilation of symptoms data of various Instts./Units. Compilation of references of drug Standardization of lesser-known drugs for inclusion in the data base.

IEC Activities - Work related to preparation of Exhibition material and display of them on various occasions of Seminar / Conferences / Meetings / Health Fair / AROGYA etc.

Literary Research - Worked on up gradation of Kent’s Repertory in Relation to other works.

Got training on MEDLARS from National Informatics Center Delhi.

Participated and successfully completed course on Good Clinical Practice conducted by Harvard Medical International in Delhi, India.

ARTICLES PUBLISHED

2. ‘Addition Symptoms found relieved during clinical verification’, Quarterly Bulletin of CCRH, Vol. 12(3&4)
12. ‘Basic Research on Mechanism, of Action of Homoeopathic Medicine’ in Monthly Newsletter Vital Informer
19. ‘Mainstreaming of Homoeopathy in primary Health Care ‘ in Pre-workshop manual on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care published in Nov. 2007
21. George, Sheba; Nyamathi, Adey; Lowe, Ann; Singh, Vijay; Khurana, Anil; and Taneja, Divya; Assessing the Potential Role of Indian Homoeopathic Practitioners in HIV Education and Prevention World Medical & Health Policy 2010, Vol. 2: Iss. 1, Article 12.


Conductivity of triturated copper and cobalt nanoparticles-doped PVDF-HFP film and their possible use in electronic industry, Materials Research Innovations, DOI: 10.1080/14328917.2016.1196563


48. Anil Kumar Nain, Preeti Droliya, Raj Kumar Manchanda, Anil Khurana, Debadatta Nayak; Physicochemical studies of homeopathic formulations (extremely diluted solutions) of acidum salicylicum in ethanol by using volumetric, acoustic, viscometric and refractive index measurements at 298.15, 308.15 and 318.15 K; Journal of Molecular Liquids 215 (2016) 680–690

49. An open-label pilot study to explore usefulness of Homoeopathic treatment in nonerosive gastroesophageal reflux disease; Renu Mittal, Anil Khurana, MS Ghosh, Ramesh Bawaskar, Divya Taneja, Sandhya Kashyap, Raj K Manchanda IJRH, Vol 10 Issue 2


52. Homoeopathic preparation of Berberis vulgaris as an inhibitor of Calcium oxalate crystallization: An in vitro evidence Thellamudhu Ganesan, Divya Bhavani Ravi, Jyothilakshmi Vasavan, Anil Khurana, Debadatta Nayak, Kalaiselvi Periandavan, IJRH vol 3 pg 152

Contribution in Publications of CCRH:

A. Contributed in the drafting, editing, designing and publication of following material for the National Campaign on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care:

1. ‘Strategic development of Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care’ - a handbook targeted at policy makers
2. ‘Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care: An Overview’ - a handbook targeted at allopathic physicians
3. ‘Manual of National Workshop on Homoeopathy for Healthy Mother and Happy Child’
4. Handouts on 17 disease conditions (English and Hindi):
   a. Homoeopathy for Bronchial Asthma in children
   b. Homoeopathy for Acute Bronchitis in Children
   c. Homoeopathy for Common Cold in Children
   d. Homoeopathy for Sinusitis in children
   e. Homoeopathy for Tonsillitis and Enlargement of Adenoids in Children
   f. Behavioural Disorders in Children and Homoeopathy
   g. Homoeopathy for Learning Disabilities in Children
h. Diarrhoea in Children and Homoeopathic Management
i. Constipation in Children and Homoeopathic Management
j. Homoeopathic Management of Dentition Troubles in Children
k. Infant Colic and Homoeopathic Management
l. Homoeopathic management of constipation and piles during pregnancy
m. Backache during Pregnancy
n. Homoeopathic Treatment of Anxiety and Fears during Pregnancy
o. Vomiting of Pregnancy and Homoeopathic Management
p. Homoeopathy for Heartburn and Indigestion during Pregnancy
q. Homoeopathy for Common Breast Problems after Delivery

5. ‘Mainstreaming Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care’- a handbook targeted at Hon’ble Members of Parliament.
6. Homeopathic Medical Kit for common ailments for mother and child.
7. ‘National Workshop on Homoeopathy for Happy Mother and Healthy Child – Proceedings and Resolutions’ -
8. ‘CCRH News Special Issue’ on National Campaign on Mother and Child Care.
9. Training Modules on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care at State (40 hours) and district level (24 hours)
10. Three Training Manuals on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child care.
11. Handbook on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care (English and Hindi version)

B. Undersigned has been acknowledged for contribution towards editing and finalization of manuscripts of the research studies published in Clinical Research Studies Series I, II and III:

C. Editorial Member of Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy (IJRH)
   Contribution in the editing of Vol 1 to Vol 4 (4 issues each) of IJRH:

D. Contribution in the editing of Current Health Literature Awareness Service (Quarterly Publication) of Library: CHLAS – Vol. 16-23 (four issues each)

E. Contributed in the finalization of Monograph on Baryta iodata.

F. Co-authored article on Mainstreaming of Homoeopathy in primary Health Care for publication in Pre-workshop manual on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care

G. Co-authored Clinical Verification Studies Vol. I, II and III

H. Authored a booklet on Scientific Validation of Homoeopathy through Extra Mural Research

I. Training Manual on Drug Proving

J. Training Manual for ASHA workers on Homoeopathy for Healthy Child (English and Hindi Version)

K. Guidelines for Homoeopathic Practitioners – Management of Dengue Fever

***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Gautam Rakshit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Director/S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>31.12.1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drgautam06@gmail.com">drgautam06@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>BHMS, M.B.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>07-11.2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | Current Job profile | - Head of the office  
- Clinical Verification Training  
- Training Programm & Seminar  
- Homeopathic OPD in Allopathic Hospitals  
- Health Melas/ Exhibitions  
- RTIs/Public Grievances  
- Liaison Officer for OBC  
- (Nodal Officer- CVU Patna, CRUH, Ranchi, Siliguri, Gangtok) |
| 8. | Research Experience/Publications/Awards | **Research:**  
  i) Review Generalities under the project review & revision of Kent’s repertories chapter “Generalities”  
  ii) Clinical Research  
- Filariasis  
- Sickle Cell Anemia  
- Leprosy  
  iii) Drug Proving |
iv) Multicentric study & Action of Homeopathy HRV & BFV by medical Analyzer.

v) Clinical Verification 16 drugs ongoing.

vi) Arogya Melas all over India.

Experience:

1) Special lectures/seminar: Attending CME at RRI, Kolkata.

2) Attending CME as resource person at RRI, Imphal.

Books/monographs

i) Lymphatic Filariasis Disease Monograph of CCRH

ii) Fundamental research in Homoeopathic using physiological variability P.P 106-114, A Hand Book on Physiological variability, advance application of Physiological variability- 2010, Organized by Electrical Division BARC Mumbai

iii) Study of Homoeopathic Medicines through Clinical Verification, A New Perspective, Volume-III

Research papers/scientific articles in


ii) Filariasis Clinical Research studies Series- PP 53-66, CCRH

iii) Sickle Cell Anemia clinical research studies, series-1 PP 105-112, CCRH

iv) Drug proving of Ammora Rohitakka, Published in Indian Journal of Research Homoeopathy(IJRH) Vol-5, No.1, 2011, CCRH.


ix) Homeopathic pathogenetic trial for Withania Somifera: A multicentric, double-blind randomized, placebo-controlled trial- IJRHR-Vol.-11, Issue-2, April-June 2017

Popular articles
i) Review & revision of Kent’s Repertory (Kunzli’s edition) chapter Generalities.

9. Miscellaneous

Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.
1. **Name**: DR. (Mrs.) PRAVEEN OBERAI
2. **Designation**: Research Officer(H)/Scientist-4
3. **Date of Birth**: 6th September, 1962
4. **Email address**: oberai.praveen@gmail.com
5. **Educational Qualifications**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Name of Institute/College/University With address</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Specialty (PG and Ph.D course)</th>
<th>Aggregate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHMS</td>
<td>Nehru Homoeopathic Medical College &amp; Hospital, B-Block Defence Colony, New Delhi./ Delhi Board</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>57.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD(HOM)</td>
<td>Sri Sainath Post Graduate Institute of Homoeopathy, Allahabad, 109/4, J.L. Nehru Road, George Town, Allahabad.211002/Agra University</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Repertory</td>
<td>N.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Bioethics</td>
<td>ICMR NIE, Chennai in collaboration with IGNOU.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Date of joining present post: 23rd March, 2011

7. Current Job profile:

- Clinical Research and Epidemics
  a. Coordinator of clinical research studies assigned (ongoing, concluded).
  b. Preparation of protocols of Clinical Studies (evidence based)
  c. Monitoring of Multicentric Studies
  d. Imparting training to Investigators of studies
  e. Preparation of manuscript of concluded studies, helping investigators of Institutes/Units and junior officers for preparation of manuscripts.
  f. Coordinating with all the coordinators dealing with Clinical Research studies and submitting the compiled information within the Council or to Department of AYUSH etc.
  g. Coordinator for integrating homoeopathy in NPCDCS Program of Ministry of Health & Family Welfare.
  h. Dealing with RTI (Technical)
  i. Dealing with Short Term Studentship in Homoeopathy (STSH) Program to promote the research aptitude among undergraduate homoeopathic students. Dealing with Ministry correspondence related to Clinical Research or as and when desired by the competent authority.
  j. Dealing with Ministry correspondence related to Parliament Question
  k. Assisting the Director General for constitution of Institutional Ethical Committees.
  l. Coordinating for conducting technical meetings of council like SAC, SFC, EC, Sp. Clinical Research & their follow up.
  m. Finalizing the status report of Institutes and Unit as when required by the Department.

- Presentations of Papers in International and National Seminars/Workshops.
- Preparation of Manuscript of Concluded Reports and publishing in various International/National Journals. Preparation of articles of concluded studies for publishing in book -Clinical Research Series I, II and III.
- Editor of books ‘Handbook of homoeopathic case taking to prescribing’ and monograph on Diabetes mellitus.

8. Research Experience/Publications/ Awards:
Paper presentation:

International Seminar:

- Presented paper on “Strengths of homoeopathy in managing Psychological Abnormalities - outcome of studies conducted by Council” held on 8th – 9th December, 2016 at San Antonio, USA.
- Presented paper on “Depressive Episode” at International Homoeopathic Congress on 8th - 10th April 2016, Dwarka, New Delhi.
- Presented paper on “Priority Areas in Clinical Research” on 2nd December, 2011 in the special session organized by CCRH in Liga. Dr. Praveen Oberai was the coordinator of various Scientific session related to Clinical research in 66th World Congress of Homoeopathy “Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI)”.
- Presented paper in “Acute Diarrhoeal Disease in Children” A CCRH Study as a resource person on 3rd December, 2011 in the 66th World Congress of Homoeopathy “Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI) from 1st – 4th December 2011,

National Seminar:

- Presentation in 1st Internal Homoeopathic Conference at Indore on 6th March, 2016.
- Participation in “Holistic approach to Cancer: An Integrated Therapy” LSW Interactive Conference at RRI(H), Mumbai on 5th – 7th February, 2016.
- 3rd National NCD Summit on ‘Synergizing efforts in Diabetic care at the Tertiary level’ at Indian Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road on 12th August, 2015.
- Participated in Drug Validation Programme by Dr. Lex Rutten on 16th & 17th Feb. 2015.
- Presentation of paper on Ethical Issues on the case provided by the organizing committee at 2nd National Conference Forum for Ethics Review Committees in India (FERCI), Coimbatore from 8th to 9th November, 2013 and Pre-clinical workshop on 7th November, 2013.
- Presentation of paper on “CCRH activities in brief during the visit of Thai Delegates on 14th February, 2013 at Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, New Delhi.
- Presentation of paper on “CCRH activities in brief during the visit of Dr. Peter Fisher, Clinical Director, Royal London Hospital, UK on 15th February, 2013 at Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, New Delhi.
- Presentation of paper on “CCRH activities in brief along with research methodology” during the visit of students from Satara Medical College from Maharashtra to CCRH headquarters on 30th March, 2012.
- Presentations of paper on Scope and Limitation of Diarrheal Diseases in Children CME program at Guwahati on 26th-27th April, 2011.
- Presentation of paper on “Non Communicable Diseases and Homoeopathy”- Evidenced based studies of CCRH for XXII National Homoeopathic Congress of IIHP 2011 held on 5th & 6th November 2011 at India Islamic Cultural Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
- Presentations of paper on Activities of Homoeopathy through CCRH in Hindi at CRI, Kottayam in Hindi Workshop on 18th-19th April, 2011.
- Presentation of paper on the “Practical training on How to write scientific paper” at CRI Noida on 10th July, 2010.
- Presentation of paper on Scope and Limitations of Homoeopathic Management In Diabetes- Few Clinical Studies at Continued Medical Education Programme held on 23rd Sept. 2010 at Imphal.
- Presentation of paper on Scope and Limitations of Homoeopathic Management in Diabetes- CCRH studies at XVII- All India Homoeopathic Congress of The Homoeopathic Medical Association of India on 18th and 19th Dec.,2010 (AICMA) HMAI Seminar at New Delhi.
- Presentation of paper on “Role of data recording and literature review for M.D. course” in ROPT programme conducted by Central Council for Homoeopathy on 10th Feb 2009.
- Presentation of paper on the “Homoeopathy in Paediatrics-the Contributions of Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy” in the state campaign on Mother and Child Health organized by the Department of Ayurveda and Homoeopathy, Himachal Pradesh at Shimla on 25th and 26th November 2009.
• Presentation of paper on Scope and Limitations of Homoeopathic Management in Diabetes- Few Clinical Studies at Continued Medical Education Programme held on 21st & 22nd August 2009 at Agartala.

• Presentation of paper on the “Activities of Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy at Tripura (Agartala)” in the seminar organized by Department of AYUSH on “Workshop on Mother and Child Healthcare” on 19th and 20th May 2008.

• Presentation of paper on “Clinical Research in Paediatric problems - the new approach of Central Council for Research in Homeopathy” at the seminar organized by Rajasthan Board of Homoeopathy on Paediatric Homoeopathy on 28th September 2008.

• Presentation of paper on “Activities of Clinical Research conducted by Central Council for Research in Homeopathy” on 8th & 9th November 2008 in the seminar organized by XXI National Homoeopathic Conference Josan Holistic Hospital, Fatehpur Rajputan Mehta Road, Amritsar, Punjab.

• Presentation of paper on “Research Methodology” in a “Seminar cum workshop on Chronic Sinusitis & other Respiratory tract infections” organized by Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy at Shillong on 23rd & 24th March 2007.

• Lectures on Data Reporting for investigators of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia and Chronic Bronchitis (copy on the programme schedule enclosed). Orientation Programme organized by CCRH at CCRH Hqrs., New Delhi on 15th Sept. to 17th September, 2005.

• Lectures on Data Reporting for investigators of Chronic Sinusitis and Menopause Distress (copy on the programme schedule enclosed). Orientation Programme organized by CCRH at CCRH Hqrs., New Delhi on 19th Sept. to 25th September, 2005.

• Presentation of paper on Clinical Research Methodology giving special emphasis to significance of investigation and diagnosis in research cases, case taking, evaluation, first prescription and assessment of improvement of symptoms by grading. Re-orientation Training Programme and Monitoring visit at CRI (H), Kottayam on 28th Nov. to 3rd December, 1996.

• Lectures and Research Protocols value of Laboratory investigation and various proforma needed for monitoring of research projects. Re-orientation Training Programme at CCRH Hqrs, New Delhi on 2nd Sept. to 13th September, 1996.
1. ARTICLES PUBLISHED IN:

PEER REVIEWED JOURNALS:

a) International Journals:

- ‘Acute Diarrhoeal Disease’ in Children published in American Journal of Homoeopathic Medicine, AJHM – AUTUMN 2009 – VOL. 102, NO.-3

b) National journals:

1. Indian Journal for Research in Homoeopathy:


2. **CCRH Quarterly Bulletin:**


c) Other National Journals:
• An open clinical observational study on the usefulness of predefined homoeopathic medicines in the management of chronic sinusitis – The Homoeopathic Heritage.
• Acute Diarrhoeal Diseases in children treated by Homoeopathy – A Prospective open Clinical Trial- National Journal of Homoeopathy 126 Issue Volume 12: No.3, March 2010 Pg. 54-60.

2. Books:
   a) Handbook on Homoeopathy case taking to prescribing
   b) Publishing of Clinical Research Series – I, II & III consisting of 11, 10 & 8 articles respectively for the studies concluded.

3. Monograph on Diabetes Mellitus:

AWARDS:

  – “Dr. D.P. Rastogi award 2014” was conferred by the board in recognition of meritorious services rendered for the cause of Homoeopathy on 27th April, 2014.
  – Awarded the certificate of appreciation for actively participating as a member of Scientific Committee of 66th World Congress of Homoeopathy “Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI)”.
  – Bronze Award---

9. Miscellaneous:

   o Nodal officer of four centers i.e. Gudivada, Hyderabad, Tirupathi, Lucknow
   o Member of Peer Review Committee for AYUSH Portal
   o Chairman of women cell of the Council

**********
1. Name - Dr Bindu Sharma  
2. Designation - RO(H) S-4  
3. Date of Birth - 1st Sept. 1961  
4. Email address - drbinduhomoeo@gmail.com  
5. Educational Qualifications - DHMS (Hons.), MD (Hom.)  
6. Date of joining present post - 23rd March 2011  
7. Current Job profile - 
   - Heading Documentation and Publications Section of the Council  
   - Editor of IJRH, Official Research Publication of CCRH  
   - Editor of CCRH Newsletter, Official Publication of CCRH  
   - Research Coordinator  
   - Coordinating publication of all Priced, Non Priced publications, Annual Report of the Council,  
     Designing and publication of IEC material developed by the Council  
   - Coordinator for preparation of E-Books  

8. Research Experience - More than 30 years Research Experience as investigator for 6 Clinical  
   Research Studies and Coordinator for two Clinical Research Studies  

9. Publications  
   Authored and published research publications in National and International peer reviewed  
   journals as under:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title of the Article</th>
<th>Name of the Journal</th>
<th>Volume/ Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>‘Management of Distress during Climacteric Years by Homoeopathic Therapy- An Interim Report of the Ongoing Open Clinical Trial’</td>
<td>Homoeopathy for All</td>
<td>Vol. 10, No 7 (115), July 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Publication Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>A case of colloidal nodular goiter</td>
<td>Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy</td>
<td>Published in April-June issue 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>‘Management of Distress During Climacteric Years by Homoeopathic Therapy’</td>
<td>Journal of Alternative and Complementary Medicine</td>
<td>Published in September 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Contribution in Books Published by CCRH & Ministry of AYUSH: Contributed as author and editor in more than 15 books published by CCRH & Dossier on Homoeopathy published in English, Spanish & Japanese by Ministry of AYUSH.
11. Awards –
   1. Dr. D. P. Rastogi Memorial Award conferred by Board of Homoeopathic System of Medicine, New Delhi
   2. Life time Achievement Award

12. Miscellaneous- Presented more than twenty five research papers as resource person at National and International Conferences.

******************
1. **Name** -- Dr. Jaya Gupta

2. **Designation** -- Scientist-4

3. **Date of Birth** -- 20/04/62

4. **Email address** -- jgupta21@gmail.com

5. **Educational Qualifications** -- MD(Hom)

6. **Date of joining present post** -- RO-01/01/96, Scientist-4—23/03/11

7. **Current Job profile** -- Coordinator of Clinical Research, Clinical Verification, Arogya/Health Mela and Seminars, CMEs

8. **Research Experience/Publications/Awards**

   **Publication in International Journals**


   **Publications in National Journals**


Books-(monographs)

2. Editor and Coordinator of Monograph on Menopausal syndrome
3. Chapter of Council’s contribution in field of Research on HIV/AIDS in Monograph on HIV/AIDS
5. Chapter of Council’s contribution in field of Research on “Urolithiasis” in monograph on Urolithiasis.
7. Contributed substantially in preparation of clinical research series I, II and III.

Awards

1. Awarded WHO fellowship on “Control strategies for infectious and non communicable diseases” from 31st oct’-25th nov’2011 at The Royal Tropical Institute , Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
2. Awarded WHO fellowship on, “Intensive training in maternal and child health” at M S University, Baroda, in April-May’2001

8. Miscellaneous
Presentations as a resource person from CCRH

1. Presented a paper on “Menopause”, a CCRH study, in first International congress on “Menopause and Andropause” organized by Ahvaz Jundi shapour University of Medical Sciences, Ahvaz, Iran on 25th–28th Feb’2013.

2. Presented a paper in World Homoeopathic Congress, LIGA 2011 of LMHI (Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis), on Council’s concluded study on Distress during Climacteric Years, at Siri Fort auditorium, New Delhi on 3rd Dec’2011.

3. 21st March 2010- Role of homoeopathy in treatment of Acute tracheobronchitis, outcome of research study on Acute tracheobronchitis – in CME at RRI, Guwahati.

4. 23rd March 2010- Scope and limitations of Homoeopathy in treatment of Urolithiasis: outcomes of a few clinical research trials in Urolithiasis, CCRH study on Urolithiasis - in CME at RRI, Imphal.

5. 15th Sept’2010- Distress during climacteric years (menopausal syndrome)- Study design and research outcomes of council’s study on DDCY - in CME at RRI, Guwahati.

6. 6th Oct’10- Role of homoeopathy in treatment of Acute tracheobronchitis, A few important researches done in the treatment of Acute Tracheobronchitis through homoeopathy – in CME at CRI, Noida.

7. 18-19th Dec’10—Study design and research outcomes of Council’s study on Distress during climacteric years (menopausal syndrome)- in 17th All India Homoeopathic Congress organized by HMAI on 18-19th Dec’10 at New Delhi.

8. Presented a paper on Scope and limitation in the treatment of malaria, outcome of a few clinical research studies in malaria through Homoeopathy, on 29th April’ 2011 in CME at RRI, Imphal.


11. Presented a paper on Council’s study on Urolithiasis In “Kent memorial Lectures” on 14th Sept’2013, at New Delhi.


Trainings
1. Training for TNA organized by DoPT at NATRSS (National academy for training and research in social security) from 18.11.13 to 29.11.13.
2. Training for TNA of administration section of CRI(H) Noida as a part of curriculum of TNA programme by DoPT.

************
Name: RENU MITTAL

Designation: RESEARCH OFFICER (HOMOEOPATHY)

Date of Birth: 8th SEPTEMBER 1973

Email address: renumittal8@gmail.com

Educational Qualifications:

- BHMS, Delhi University, Delhi
- MD (Homoeopathy), Materia Medica from Rajasthan Ayurved University Jodhpur, Rajasthan
- Post Graduate Diploma in Health Promotion from National Institute of Health and Family Welfare, Delhi

Date of joining present post: 26th October 2006

Current Job profile:

- Coordination with Ministry of AYUSH for all work related to compilation, preparation, timely bound submission and reply to all ministerial queries and parliament matters related to:
  - Parliament Questions (Tech.), VIP references
• Preparation of reply on the action points of monthly Secretary review meeting, Action taken notes of the questionnaires related to Parliament Standing Committee and Demand of grants
• Technical Matters related to Tribal sub plan and SCST component plan
• Gender budget
• Strategy Document (2016-2021) of the Council
• Compilation, preparation and submission of document for renewal of Council as Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (SIRO) to Department of Science and Technology (2012, 2015)
• Review of Technical reports/research papers received from Ministry of AYUSH under Central Sector schemes like Public Health Initiative, Center of Excellence, and International Cooperation
➢ Coordinator for following programs of the Council:
  • Swasthya Rakshan Program
  • Nodal Officer for Homoeopathy for Healthy Child program, Delhi
  • CCRH Award Scheme
  • Drug proving program at CCRH Hqrs.
➢ AYUSH research portal- Coordinating for uploading of research articles published in IJRH and other council’s publications on the portal
➢ Compilation of OPD/IPD monthly reports received from institutes

Research Experience/Publications/ Awards

Total research experience: 17 years

Publications:
• Books/monographs: Contributed in development of following books/monographs of CCRH:
  • Training Module and Manual of Drug proving
  • Training manual on Health promotion during teething through Homoeopathy for ANM/ASHA & AWW 2015 In ENGLISH
  • Editing and drafting of: Guidelines of homoeopathic practitioners on homoeopathic practitioners on clinical management of dengue fever 2014
  • Inputs for E book CCRH Act. & Ach. 2015
  • Drug Proving monograph Cynodon dactylon 2014
  • Drug proving portion of Alfalfa monograph 2013
• Training Module on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - under WHO project on Preparation of Training Module and Standard Treatment Guidelines on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child care
• Training Manual on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - under WHO project on Preparation of Training Module and Standard Treatment Guidelines on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child care 2008
• Handbook on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - Handbook for Homoeopathic Physicians 2007

• Research papers/scientific articles in Indexed/peer reviewed journals:
  • Chand S Kusum, Manchanda R.K., Mittal Renu, Batra Sudhir, Homoeopathic treatment in addition to standard care in Multi-Drug Resistant Tuberculosis-randomized placebo controlled double blind trial, Homeopathy (2014) (Vol. 103; No. 2; 97-107 )
  • Chand S Kusum; Manchanda Raj; Batra Sudhir; Mittal Renu; Homoeopathy in treatment of Tuberculosis,; Poster presented at ICCMR, London 2012
  • C Nayak, V Singh, H Singh, V A Siddiqui1, J Gupta, A Mishra, M Padmanabhan, S R Sharma, V G Prasad, M S Ghosh, J L Rai , G Mathew, S S Ramteke, K Bhanot, R Mittal, a prospective multicentre observational study to evolve the Usefulness of group of homoeopathic medicines in the management of acute tracheobronchitis, - Published in Int. J. BioRes. 09-14 December, 2011; 2(12) (reprint)

• Professional abstracts/Technical reports:
  Sudhir Batra, Kusum S. Chand, Raj K. Manchanda, Renu Mittal; Homoeopathy in tuberculosis, Homeopathy Vol. 103, Issue 1, Page 82,2014

***************
1. **Name**: Dr. Debadatta Nayak
2. **Designation**: Research Officer(H)/Scientist-2
3. **Date of Birth**: 03 February 1976
4. **Email address**: drdnayak@gmail.com
5. **Educational Qualifications**: BHMS, MD (Hom.)
6. **Date of joining present post**: 13th July 2009
7. **Current Job profile**: Clinical Research (Presently coordinating Sub-clinical Hypothyroidism in School children); Drug validation studies (Hemorrhoids, Migraine, Asthma, Acne and Dyspepsia); Fundamental & Collaborative research (Japanese encephalitis, Dengue, Malaria, Leishmaniasis, Rotavirus etc.); Epidemic research studies (Dengue, Malaria, Japanese encephalitis and Chikungunya etc.).
8. **Research Experience/Publications/ Awards**: 


17. PS Chakraborty, CD Lamba, D Nayak, MD John, DB Sarkar, Amitava Poddar, JS Arya, K Raju, Kumar Vivekanand, H Binod Kumar Singh, H Baig, AK Prusty, Vikram Singh, C Nayak. Effect of Individualized Homoeopathic Treatment in Influenza Like Illness-A Multicentre, Single Blind,


************
1. **Name**: Dr. Varanasi Roja
2. **Designation**: Research Officer(H)/Scientist-2
3. **Date of Birth**: 17 May 1978
4. **Email address**: varanasiroja@gmail.com
5. **Educational Qualifications**: BHMS, MD (Hom.)
6. **Date of joining present post**: 13th July 2009
8. **Research Experience/Publications/ Awards**:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Kumar Vivekanand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Research Officer (H)/Scientist-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>30.11.1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drkumar111@gmail.com">drkumar111@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>MD(Hom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>18.08.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Current Job profile</td>
<td>Presently posted at Education Policy Section of Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India entrusted with policy making for Development, Regulation, Research and Popularization of Ayurved, Unani, Siddha, Homoeopathy and Yoga &amp; Naturopathy. The job content includes preparation of drafts for Amendments in Acts and Regulations of CCIM and CCH; examination of various proposals involving technical aspects and parameters for setting up of new colleges, grant of permission to existing colleges; dealing court cases, RTI matters, VIP references, Parliamentary affairs, drafting of concerned Regulations and its amendments etc. being one of the priority areas of this section. To assist various committees/task force/groups set up for specific purposes in the Ministry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Research Experience/Publications/Awards</td>
<td>1. Completed the assignment of clinical research on “Influenza like illness”; 2. Collected data for International Scientific Committee on Homeopathy and Influenza (ISCHI);</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3. Publications:

- “Management of tonsillitis with homoeopathic medicines” in Clinical Research, Series – III, published by CCRH.
- “Management of paediatric diarrhoea with homoeopathic medicines” in Clinical Research, Series – III, published by CCRH.
- “Dreams” in Homoeopathic Pulse – Quarterly e news Letter, published by Delhi Govt.

### 9. Miscellaneous:

- Had involved in developing clinical research protocol and coordinating Fundamental & Collaborative Research studies of CCRH to undertake evidence-based, inter-disciplinary, translational research studies to validate the efficacy/concepts of Homoeopathy on scientific parameters.
- Conducted surprise inspection of many Ayurveda, Unani and Homoeopathy colleges;
- Visited Bangladesh to discuss the issues pertaining to the implementation of provisions of Homoeopathy Regulations;
- Visited Brugge, Belgium to attend the annual expert meeting of European Committee for Homeopathy (ECH).

---

**Note:** A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.
Name: DIVYA TANEJA

Designation: RESEARCH OFFICER (HOMOEOPATHY)

Date of Birth: 3rd October 1977

Email address: drdivyataneja@gmail.com

Educational Qualifications

- BHMS, Delhi University, Delhi
- Management in Business Administration (MBA) from University School of Management Studies, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University, Delhi
- Health and Family Welfare Management from National Institute of Health and Family Welfare, Delhi
- Certificate in HIV and Family Education from IGNOU, Delhi
- Post Graduate Diploma in Preventive and Promotive Health Care from Apollo Hospitals Educational and Research Foundation, Hyderabad

Date of joining present post: 21st May 2012

Current Job profile

Coordinator for following programs of the Council:

- Homoeopathy for Healthy Child
- Clinical research –Dermatology OPD, Osteoarthritis, Psoriasis, Vitiligo, Anemia, HIV
- Homoeopathic philosophy – susceptibility
- Extra- Mural research scheme of the Ministry of AYUSH
- PhD scheme of the Ministry of AYUSH

Research Experience/Publications/ Awards
Total research experience: 11 years

Publications:

- Books/monographs: Contributed in development of following books/monographs of CCRH:
  - Training manual on Health promotion during teething through Homoeopathy for ANM/ASHA & AWW 2015 In ENGLISH
  - Training manual on Health promotion during teething through Homoeopathy for ANM/ASHA & AWW (Dant Nikalne ke dauran homoeopathy ke saath swasthya wardhan) in Hindi 2015
  - Training manual on HIV/AIDS for homoeopathy & Ayurveda practitioners 2015
  - Editing and drafting of: Guidelines of homoeopathic practitioners on homoeopathic practitioners on clinical management of dengue fever 2015
  - Editing and drafting of: Guidelines of homoeopathic practitioners on homoeopathic practitioners on clinical management of dengue fever 2014
  - Editing and drafting of: Guidelines of homoeopathic practitioners on homoeopathic practitioners on clinical management of dengue fever 2014
  - Contributor: CCRH- an overview (Activities & Achievements) 2013, 2015
  - Editing of: Conference compendium on International Conference on Traditional Medicine & Homoeopathy for South East Asian Countries 2013
  - Technical editing and review: Essential drug list homoeopathy 2013
  - Studies conducted under Extra-Mural Research scheee of Ministry of AYUSH. CCRH 2010
  - District level training module on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care. CCRH 2009
  - Training Module on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - under WHO project on Preparation of Training Module and Standard Treatment Guidelines on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child care
  - Training Manual on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - under WHO project on Preparation of Training Module and Standard Treatment Guidelines on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child care 2008
  - Database of Homoeopathic Publications - under WHO project on Preparation of Database of Homoeopathic Publications 2008
  - Strategic Development of Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - Handbook for Policy Makers for the National Campaign on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care 2007
  - Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care - Handbook for Honorable Members of Parliament for the National Campaign on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care 2007

- Research papers/scientific articles in Indexed/peer reviewed journals:


• CCRH. Amygadalus Persica. CCRH Quarterly Bulletin, Vol 28(3)

• CCRH. Baryta iodata. CCRH Quarterly Bulletin, Vol 28(4)

• Professional communication to journals/magazines:
  • Raghu A., Khurana A., Taneja D. Integration of TM/CAM in Primary Health Care: strengths & Opportunities in Conference Compendium on International Conference on Traditional Medicine & Homoeopathy for South East Asian Countries

• Professional abstracts/Technical reports:

*************************
1. Name                  Dr Manas Ranjan Sarangi
2. Designation           Research Officer (H)/Scientist-1
3. Date of Birth         11th June 1974
4. Email address         drmanas2k@gmail.com
5. Educational Qualifications  B.H.M.S, M.D (Hom)
6. Date of joining present post  24th July 2016
7. Current Job profile   Clinical Research, Clinical verification
8. Research Experience/Publications/ Awards

   Worked as a Senior Research Fellow in the project titled “Comparative study on HIV/AIDS with Anti-Retroviral drugs and Anti-Retroviral with add on Homoeopathic drugs” from Aug 2008 to Feb 2011. Worked as a Consultant (Extra mural Research) at CCRH Hqrs, New Delhi from Mar 2011 to July 2012. Joined as Research Officer (H)/Scientist-1 in July 2012 at Clinical Research Unit, Dimapur as Officer-In-Charge and at Clinical Research Unit, Agartala was site-investigator for the Observational study on Psoriasis and Clinical verification. Presently posted at CCRH Hqrs, New Delhi since Sep 2016 and present work profile includes Clinical Research
1. **Name:** Dr. Harleen Kaur
2. **Designation:** Research Officer, Scientist -1
3. **Date of Birth:** 7th March 1983
4. **Email address:** dr.harleenkaur@gmail.com
5. **Educational Qualifications:** MD (Hom.)
6. **Date of joining present post:** 7th September 2016

7. **Current Job profile ---** International collaborations; preparing formal documents of national/international significance in response to the queries from Ministry or international organizations; preparing rebuttals to various queries/attacks on Homeopathy; preparing write ups, speeches and presentations for various international seminars/events; drafting prefaces, editorials, introductions to various publications of Council etc.

8. **Research Experience/Publications/ Awards**
   1. **About 10 years of experience in research, public health and writing for Homoeopathy.**
   2. **Second rank holder of the entrance exam held in 2015** by Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India (Delhi) for the post of Research Officer (Homoeopathy)
   3. **First rank holder of the interview result of Research Associate (Homoeopathy),** held by Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India (Delhi) for headquarters; currently working under this capacity
   4. **Recipient of Dr. Yudhvir Singh Award** (Board of Homoeopathic System of Medicine, Delhi), in recognition of meritorious services as the Chief Editor of a homoeopathic monthly magazine, HomeoBuzz
   5. **Presented a paper on ‘Homeopathic Journalism in India: Then, Now & After’** at 67th World Homeopathic International Congress of Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis held in Japan from Sep. 14-17, 2012

9. **Publications**

2. Content planning and technical writing of "Scientific Framework of Homeopathy – Evidence Based Homeopathy 2014" – an international joint publication of Liga Medicororum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI), European Committee for Homeopathy (ECH) and CCRH

3. **Kaur H**, Chapter Three; The Fireside Book of Homoeopathy Tales 2015; Hpathy Medical Publishers; pp 38-72


12. Nayak C. & **Kaur H**; Busting the myths about Homeopathy; Heritage Amruth; June 2011; pp 46-48

13. **Kaur H**., ‘Cure for Red Zits...in White Pills’; ‘Heritage Amruth’; June 2011; 7(3); pp.19-22


15. Nayak C. & **Kaur H**; ‘Next monsoon, let only rain run, and not your nose’; ‘Heritage Amruth’; October 2009; pp. 44-45


17. Contributed in drafting of Factsheet on influenza; CCRH; March 2015.


10. Miscellaneous
Admirable oral and written communication skills in English and Hindi with creative bent of mind

Excellent presentation, analytical and interpersonal abilities; delivered various health talks and presentations

Third prize winner of an international short story contest for fiction writing in Homoeopathy organised by international portal; Hpathy. The story is published in ‘Fireside Book of Homeopathy’ by Hpathy.

Anchored many seminars and conferences

Diploma in Journalism & Mass Communication from Kurukshetra University, Haryana

Diploma in Promotive and Preventive Health Care from Apollo Hospitals Group, Hyderabad

********************
1. **Name:** Dr. Anupriya Chaudhary
2. **Designation:** Research Officer (Homoeopathy)/Scientist-1
3. **Date of Birth:** 31st December 1985
4. **Email address:** anupriyaccrh@gmail.com
5. **Educational Qualifications:**
   - B.H.M.S, Delhi University (GOLD MEDALIST)
   - M.D (Homoeopathy)
   - Post Graduate Diploma in Hospital Administration from Apollo Hospital Educational & Research Foundation and Medvarsity Online Ltd., Hyderabad, India
   - Certificate Course in Health Research Fundamentals from ICMR, New Delhi
   - Certificate Course (Level A) in Spanish Language from Instituto Cervantes, Embassy of Spain, New Delhi
   - Certified NIIT professional in basic computer applications
6. **Date of joining present post:** 7th September 2016
7. **Current Job profile ---**
   - Clinical Research (Coordinator for proposed clinical study on Haemophilia; Collaborative Research OPDs in various homoeopathic colleges across India; Team member in Coordinating Integrated AYUSH-NPCDCS Programme of MOHFW, Govt. of India for Homoeopathy)
   - International Cooperation: MoU with Argentina and Coordinator for concerned research studies
   - Coordinator for NABH Accreditation of Homoeopathic Hospitals
   - Managing the Web portal of the Council and Social media platforms
   - Assistant Editor, Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy
8. **Research Experience/Publications**
   - About 05 years of experience in research and public health.

   **Publications:**

   **Books/monographs:** Contributed in development of following books/monographs of CCRH:
• Drafting & Editing: Information booklet for homoeopathic practitioners on Acute Encephalitis Syndrome; 2015
• Drafting & Editing: Training Manual for Yoga Instructors, Yoga Volunteers & Multitask Workers for Integrated AYUSH-NPCDCS Programme of MOHFW, Govt. of India
• Drafting & Editing: Standard Treatment guidelines on various diseases for Homoeopathic Practitioners; 2016
• Contributor: CCRH- an overview (Activities & Achievements) 2015, 2016, 2017
• Contributor: AYUSH Annual Report 2016

Research Articles:

• Manchanda RK, Chaudhary A. “India: Contributing significantly in Homoeopathic education across the globe”; Homoeopathy for All, Volume 19, No. 6 (210) June 2017
• Manchanda RK, Chaudhary A. “An insight into the Global Homoeopathic Education Scenario”; Homoeopathy for All, Volume 17, No. 6 (186) June 2015

Paper Presentations:

• Presented paper titled “Experiencing the significance of Homoeopathic ‘Specific Remedy’ in a case of Uterine Fibroma” at the 66th World Homoeopathic Congress of LMHI at New Delhi 2011

• Paper titled “Psychoneuroendocrinology vis a vis Homoeopathy: Clinical experience in a case of Hypothyroidism” accepted for oral presentation at the 68th World Homoeopathic Congress of LMHI at Quito 2013

9. Miscellaneous

• Represented as Homoeopathy expert from India at the International Celebrations on International Day of Yoga 2017 at Accra, Ghana during July 2017 organized by India High Commission, Ghana and Indian Council for cultural Relations, New Delhi.

• Awarded with Gold Medal; Meritorious Award and cash prizes by Delhi University; SBL Pvt. India; B.R Sur Homoeopathic Medical College and Bakson Homoeopathic Medical College on Topping the final year B.H.M.S (N.H.M.C); Delhi University; 2009

• Awarded Excellence prize for highest marks in Spanish Level A at Instituto Cervantes, New Delhi
- **Member: Core Organizing committee:** World Integrated Medicine Forum on the regulation of homoeopathic medicinal products: National and Global strategies held at New Delhi on 23rd-24th Feb 2017; National convention on World Homoeopathy Day held at New Delhi on 09th and 10th April 2017; International convention on World Homoeopathy Day held at New Delhi on 09th and 10th April 2016; 66th World Homoeopathic Congress of Liga Medicorum Homoeopathica Internationalis (LMHI) at New Delhi 2011.

**************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>DR. RITIKA HASSIJA NARULA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>RESEARCH OFFICER (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>26th September 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td>:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.ritikanarula@gmail.com">dr.ritikanarula@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ritikahassija@gmail.com">ritikahassija@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>MD(Hom.), PGDHHM(Post Graduate Diploma in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital and Health Care Management), Symbiosis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NDDY(Diploma in Yoga and Naturopathy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A1 Level Exam of German Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NIE-ICMR(Health Research Fundamentals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>9th September’2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | Current Job profile | I. CLINICAL RESEARCH  
- Post Chikungunya Arthritis  
- Rheumatoid Arthritis  

II. INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIONS  
- Collaboration between Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia Convention of United States and Indian bodies- CCRH and PCIM&H  
- Collaboration between Scientific Society for Homoeopathy (WissHom), Germany and CCRH  
- Collaboration between Institute for the History of Medicine, Robert Bosch Foundation, Stuttgart and CCRH  
- Collaboration between Glees Academy of Homoeopathic Physicians and CCRH  
- Collaboration with Societe Savante d’ Homoeopathie (SSH), Paris, France and CCRH  

III. DOCUMENTATION AND PUBLICATION WORK  
- Translation of English abstracts of IJRH to German  
- CCRH Newsletter: Associate editor for the Newsletter |
IV. DRUG STANDARDIZATION

➢ Prepared History and authority of drugs for preparation of monographs.

➢ Correspondences dealing with import of homoeopathic drugs from Italy, TRICOS.

V. WORK ON POTENTIZATION

VI. WORK ON ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE

8. Research Experience/Publications/Awards

Research Experience:

Senior Research Fellow-Jan’2013- July’2015
Research Associate- 24th July’2015- 8th Sept.’2016
Research Officer- 9th Sept.’2016- Till Date

Publications:

I. RESEARCH ARTICLES


II. OTHER ARTICLES

**Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy**


ii. **Research Highlights:** Latest homoeopathic research synopsis from journals, websites and medline database: *Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy, Vol. 8 No. 1, Jan-Mar 2014.*


iv. **Research Highlights:** Latest homoeopathic research synopsis from journals, websites and medline database: *Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy, Vol. 9 No.3, Jul-Sept.2015, Accepted for publication.*

**Homoeopathy for All**


ii. ‘Homoeopathy – A Dermaguard Winters’ published in ‘Homoeopathy for All’ November, 2008, 33-34.


vii. ‘Hair colour Allergies on the rise’ in ‘Homoeopathy for All’ Dec, 2012, 20-21

III. MONOGRAPHS:

Drug Monograph

Compilation and Editor of following Monographs:

i. Acalypha Indica
ii. Ocimum Canum
iii. Holarrhaena Antidysentrica
iv. Tylophora Indica
v. Thea Chinensis
vi. Cassia fistula
vii. Alfalfa
viii. Cynodon Dactylon

Disease Monograph

Bronchial Asthma: Contributed in compilation, drafting and editing.

IV. BOOKS
### AWARDS

- Silver medal from Directorate of ISM & Homeopathy, Govt. of NCT of Delhi for securing second position in final year BHMS.
- Felicitated for securing second position in final year BHMS by:
  - Indian Institute of Homoeopathic Physicians
  - Progressive Homoeopathic Society
  - Dr. Willmar Schwabe India Pvt. Ltd.
- Felicitated by Heart Care foundation of India for securing 1st position in PG Certificate Course in Cardiology from Heart Care Foundation of India
- Felicitated by International Foundation of Natural Health and Yoga for securing 3rd position in Diploma in Naturopathy and Yoga (N.D.D.Y) from International Foundation of Natural Health and Yoga, Lajpat Bhawan, Delhi

### Miscellaneous

Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.

***************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Deepti Singh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Research Officer (H)/ Scientist-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>28-11-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.deepti.2821@gmail.com">dr.deepti.2821@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>BHMS, MD(Hom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>7th September 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | Current Job profile   | Clinical Research-  
                                 Urinary tract Infection  
                                 Chronic Renal failure  
                                 **Associate Editor**-  
                                 Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy  
                                 **Out-reach OPD** -  
                                 Farrukh Nagar, Haryana (Fortnightly) |
| 8. | Research Experience/Publications/Awards | Clinical research-  
                                 Urinary tract infection  
                                 Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia |
| Books- | Homoeopathy for Common Diseases  
|        | Monograph-Hydrocotyle asiatica  
|        | Dossier-Homoeopathy: Science of Gentle Healing  
| Documentary- | Drug Development in Homeopathy  
|        | Clinical Research in Homoeopathy  
| 9. Miscellaneous | Documentation & Publication-  
|        | Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy (IJRH)  
|        | CCRH Newsletter  
|        | Annual Report  
|        | Activities & Achievements  

**Note:** A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.
10. Name               Ms. Renu
11. Designation       Research Officer (Pharmacognosy)
12. Date of Birth     04/03/1985
13. Email address     renu998@gmail.com
14. Educational Qualifications     B.Pharm., M.Pharm. (Pharmacognosy), PGDJMMC (Journalism & Mass Communication)

15. Date of joining present post  06/07/2016
16. Current Job profile Drug Standardisation
   - Drug Standardization
   - Survey, Collection and Cultivation of Medicinal
   - Providing data on Monographs for HPITo prepare periodical reports of drug standardization program
   - To convene meetings of expert committees of HPC/DTAB/ Special Committee Drug Standardization
   - CO-Nodal Officer- CRIH, Noida

Research Experience/Publications/ Awards: The research project work entitled as: *Isolation, characterization, chemical transformation and biological evaluation of compounds isolated from Indian Medicinal Plant, Swertia chirayita, Buch-Ham.* carried out at Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow with following experiences:

❖ Isolation and Characterization of Flavonoids, Xanthones, Terpenoids, Fatty acids and Steroids from plants using Column Chromatography.
Developed practical skill for Pharmacognostical and Phytochemical experiments.

Performed biochemical studies for estimation of total cholesterol levels, blood glucose levels etc.

Developed practical skill for in vivo and Pharmacological experiments on Antidiabetic studies.

Familiar with various methods of software’s inclusive of Topspin, Chemdraw and various instruments like HPLC, HPTLC, X-Ray Crystallography, Polarimeter, GC, UV-Visible Double Beam Spectrophotometer, Disintegrator, Stability tester, Vacuum Evaporator, Micro Balance, Autoanalyser, Glucometer, Cooling Centrifuge, etc.

RESEARCH PAPERS


**PAPERS IN CONFERENCES/ SEMINARS:**


- Paper entitled “Antidiabetic effect of whole plant extract of Swertia chirayita Buch-ham.” Accepted in 10th International conference on science of botanicals (ICSB), held in Oxford, Mississippi, USA on 11-15 April, 2011.


(i) Miscellaneous:

- Qualified GATE organized by IIT Kanpur, 2007
- Recipient of fellowship from AICTE, New Delhi, for postgraduate studies.
- Name is mentioned in Indian Women Scientist directory (online 2008) by State (Haryana)
- Satpal Singh Memorial award for Best Performance in Teaching at P.D.M. School of Pharmacy, Karsindhu, Safidon, Jind (Haryana).

*****************************************************************************
1. **Name**
   Dr. Shaji Kumar R.T.

2. **Designation**
   Research Officer(H)S-II

3. **Date of Birth**
   31.05.1969

4. **Email address**
   drshaji_kumar70@rediffmail.com

5. **Educational Qualifications**
   MD (Hom.)

6. **Date of joining present post**
   19.05.2006

7. **Current Job profile**
   Conducting Pragmatic Trial on Adjuvant Homoeopathic therapy in side effects of Chemo and Radiotherapy at Delhi State Cancer Institute, Dilshad Garden, Delhi.

8. **Research Experience/Publications/ Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title of the Paper</th>
<th>Name of the Journal</th>
<th>Issue No. &amp; Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polycystic ovarian Disease- Homoeopathic approach</td>
<td>Homoeopathic Heritage</td>
<td>Vol. II, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A Prospective Multicentre Observational Study to Evolve the Usefulness of the nine Predefined Homoeopathic Medicines in the Management of Furunculosis</td>
<td>American Journal of Infective Diseases</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Miscellaneous**

   **Papers Presented**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title of the Paper</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Organized by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>‘Carcinosin’ A Constitutional approach</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Homoeopathic Conference organized by FMHMC, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Polycystic ovarian Disease- Homoeopathic approach</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Homoeopathic Conference organized by FMHMC, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>‘Home Remedy Kit’ for ASHAS</td>
<td>17.07.2006</td>
<td>NRHM, Arunachal Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>‘Relevance of Temperament, Diathesis, Disposition &amp; Body constitution in the study of a patient’ in the CME programme at Sarada Krishna Homoeopathic Medical College, Tamilnadu</td>
<td>06.07.2011</td>
<td>Sponsored by Department of AYUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>‘Classification of Diseases - Modern Vs Hahnemannian’ in the CME programme at Sarada Krishna Homoeopathic Medical College, Tamilnadu</td>
<td>06.07.2011</td>
<td>Sponsored by Department of AYUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Schemes of AYUSH; Presentation in the Homoeopathic Seminar organized by the Homoeopathic Graduate Doctor’s Association ,Tamilnadu.</td>
<td>12.10.2012</td>
<td>Homoeopathic Graduate Doctor’s Association ,Tamilnadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DR SUNITI CHUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>RESEARCH OFFICER (H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>04.12.1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunitichugh@gmail.com">sunitichugh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>M.D. (Hom.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>15th November 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | Current Job profile      | Handling the activities of the International Cooperation Section of the Ministry of AYUSH such as:
- MoUs for cooperation in the Field of Traditional Systems of Medicine/undertaking collaborative research/Setting up of AYUSH Chairs
- AYUSH Scholarship Scheme
- AYUSH Academic Chairs
- Administrative and miscellaneous activities
- Coordinating the activities for organization of International Conferences/Seminars/workshops of the Ministry of AYUSH.
- Have successfully coordinated the organization of:
  - 'International Conference of Yoga for Body and Beyond' held in New Delhi on 22-23 June 2016
  - 'International Conference of Yoga for Holistic Health' held in New Delhi on 21-22 June 2015
| 8. | Research Experience/Publications/Awards | 📌 6<sup>th</sup> World Ayurveda Congress held in New Delhi during 6-9 November 2014  
=o 'International Conference on Traditional Medicine for South-East Asian Countries' held in February 2013  
• Compilation/ finalization / publication of Proceedings of 'International Conference on Traditional Medicine for South-East Asian Countries  
• Earlier:  
  o Assistant Editor: Indian Journal of Research in Homoeopathy (IJRH)  
  Editing / reviewing of the articles of IJRH, a peer-reviewed Quarterly online journal of the Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy.  
  o Associate Editor: CCRH News |
| 9. | Miscellaneous | 📌 Was deputed by the Ministry of AYUSH to participate in the 45<sup>th</sup> Nature Health Fair in Ljubljana, Slovenia during 13-16 November, 2014.  
• Was deputed by the Ministry of AYUSH to participate in the “World Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health- 2017” at Berlin, Germany, during 3<sup>rd</sup> to 5<sup>th</sup> May, 2017 wherein made a presentation on 'Integration of Homoeopathy in Mainstream Health Systems & International Cooperation initiatives of Ministry of AYUSH” during an AYUSH Symposium. Participated in interactive meetings with various groups and deliberation to explore the possibilities of enhancing international cooperation in the area of traditional medicine with Germany.  
• Compiled Clinical Research reports and “Abstracts” of the Clinical Research Studies.  
• Earlier:  
  • Abstracting, Indexing (with inclusion of MeSH descriptors)  
  • Preparation of the Database of Homoeopathic Publications. |
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | • Conducting and coordinating activities associated with “National Campaign on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care.”  
• Preparation of the IEC and resource material for the campaign; Documentary film on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care”.  
• Preparation of ‘Hand Book on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care’.  
• Development of Training Modules and Treatment Guidelines on Homoeopathy for Mother and Child Care’.- a WHO project  
• Contributed in: Setting up of National Resource Centre” at CRI (H), Noida. | |

**Note:** A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.
1. Name - Dr. Bipin Chandra Lakhera
2. Designation - Scientist-4
3. Date of Birth- 07/10/1959
4. Email address - blakhera@yahoo.com
5. Educational Qualifications- M.D. (Homoeo)
6. Date of joining present post- 18/02/1984
   - Research Project on Chikunguniya
   - Conducted Hearing in Ministry of AYUSH
   - Attending OPD
   - Organizing Arogya Melas
8. Research Experience/Publications/ Awards- 32 years of Research Experience/ Chronic Sinusitis –International Publication
9. Miscellaneous Former Director ,Government of Uttarakhand
    Honorary Physician to HE The Governor and HCM
    Govt.of Sikkim.

*******************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. C.P. Chowdhary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Res. Off.(H) Scientist – 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>06.07.1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>DHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>05.04.1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Current Job profile</td>
<td>To attend health OPD at Hom. Treatment Centre, Delhi Cantt. General Hospital, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Research Experience/Publications/Awards</td>
<td>Research experience 35 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications:**

1. A Handbook of medicinal plant in Homoeopathy
2. Standardization of Homoeopathy Vol. I
3. Standardization of Homoeopathy Vol. II
4. Monograph of Baryta Iod
5. Monograph on Cassia Sophera
6. Monograph on Carica Papaya
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.

*********************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Dharm Dev Arya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Research Officer(H) / Scientist-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>07-10-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:draryadd2019@gmail.com">draryadd2019@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>D.H.M.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td>01-01-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joined as Scientist-4 on 23-03-2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Current Job profile</td>
<td>Officer In-charge, Homoeopathic Treatment Centre, Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• OPD and administrative duties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Research assignments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Research Experience</td>
<td>Research experience of 33 years (since 1984 till date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ongoing research assignments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Validation of commonly used homoeopathic medicines for haemorrhoids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Analytical study in comparing the role of homoeopathic drug Calendula Q with Povidine Iodine in partial thickness thermal burn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Special OPD on Cancer Pain and Palliative Clinic (Tuesday &amp; Thursday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concluded research assignments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Publications | : | 1. Benign prostatic hyperplasia (observational study and randomized controlled trial)  
2. Atopic dermatitis  
3. Rhinitis  
4. Rheumatoid arthritis  
5. Arthritis  
6. Skin disorder  
7. Acute bronchitis  
8. Amoebic dysentery  
9. Helminthiasis  
10. Upper respiratory tract infections  
Publication of BPH observational and RCT studies  
Nil |
| Awards | : |  
| Miscellaneous | : | 1. As a monitoring officer for the implementation of I.E.C. programme of the Deptt. Of AYUSH, Govt. of India, New Delhi for the following MNGO’S/FNGO’S:  
- Medical Counselling Centre, 13-14, Panchsheel Nagar, Bhopal (M.P.)  
- Tarun Sanskar, 2036, Ranjhi, Jabalpur (M.P.)  
- Govt. Autonomous Homoeopathic Medical College & Hospital, Bhopal (M.P)  
- Nehru Yuva Kendra, Ratlam (M.P.)  
2. Actively managed and participated in the Community Mother & Child Health Care Camps in rural areas  
***************
1. **Name** : Dr Rajpal

2. **Designation** : Research officer (H)/ Scientist - 4

3. **Date of Birth** : 01.04.1963

4. **Email address** : Rajpal1963.rp@gmail.com

5. **Educational Qualifications** : D.H.M.S

6. **Date of joining present post** : 13.08.1987

7. **Current Job profile** : Monitoring of Short Term Studentship

   Attending patients in General OPD at HTC, Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi

8. **Research Experience/Publications/Awards** : Co-Investigator in research project on Burns.

   Co-ordinator in Drug proving programme

   Investigator in Clinical Verification programme

   Investigator in Tonsillitis, Urticaria, Allergic dermatitis and Helminthiasis research projects
| 9. | Miscellaneous | : | Co-ordinator for Aarogya health melas |

**Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Chetna Deep Lamba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Research Officer/Scientist –II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Feb. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drchetnalamba@gmail.com">drchetnalamba@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>BHMS, M.D. (Hom.), Pursuing PhD from Homoeopathy University, Jaipur 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; August 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Date of joining present post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Current Job profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I. Clinical Research**

This includes protocol development, planning & implementation, monitoring and coordinating for ongoing research studies. Data verification, analysis and manuscript writing for the concluded studies. Presently, coordinating for the following studies:

- A Multi-centre single blind randomized placebo controlled trial to evaluate the efficacy of individualized Homoeopathic intervention in breast fibroadenoma (On going)
- To evaluate the efficacy of Homoeopathic intervention(s) vs standard Conventional treatment in Diabetic Foot Ulcer: A randomized controlled trial (On going)
- Management of polycystic ovarian syndrome with homoeopathic intervention versus placebo - A randomized controlled pilot study (Concluded). Planning another study on PCOS.
- Adjuvant Homoeopathic Management for cancer patients experiencing side effects from chemotherapy - An observational pilot study (Concluded)
- Proposed studies on Nonspecific Low Back Pain, Fracture healing, Adjustment disorders and Cough validation
- Data verification, analysis and manuscript preparation of Menopause RCT.

II. Coordinating Short Term Studentship in Homoeopathy (STSH) Program
III. Coordinating MD (Hom.)/ PhD scholarship scheme
IV. Coordinating ISO Certification of Headquarters
V. Coordinating NABH Accreditation of Institutes under the Council
VI. Coordinating National Programme for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases & Stroke (NPCDCS): Integration of Homoeopathy for Darjeeling District
VII. Coordinating at Delhi State Cancer Hospital
VIII. Coordinating and planning the scientific sessions of assigned conferences
IX. Miscellaneous assignments

8. Research Experience/Publications/Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributed in the Council’s following Books &amp; Monographs -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Study of Homoeopathic Medicines Through Clinical Verification-A New Perspective- Vol.I” (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Study of Homoeopathic Medicines Through Clinical Verification-A New Perspective- Vol.II” (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Drug monograph - 13 Acalypha indica. (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Drug monograph - 14 Holarrhena antidysenterica. (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Drug monograph - 15 Ocimum canum. (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Drug monograph - 16 Tylophora indica. (Writing Committee), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Handbook on Homoeopathy: Case Taking to Prescribing. (Contributed as Editor), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Disease Monograph 3 Homoeopathic Approach Menopausal Syndrome. (Contributed as Editor, for Research Updates and Monitoring, Data Compilation and Analysis Committee of Research Project under CCRH Headquarters, New Delhi), 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Monograph on Homoeopathic Drug Hydrocotyle Asiatica. (Contributed for Clinical Verification), Revised Edition 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Integration of Homoeopathy/ Yoga in National Programme for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular diseases and Stroke. (Contributed as reviewer), 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Information Booklet on Acute Encephalitis Syndrome including Japanese Encephalitis for Homoeopathic Practitioners. (Contributed for Content drafting & editing), 2015
- Standard Treatment Guidelines in Homoeopathy. (Contributed for document development), 2016
- Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy: An Overview-Activities & Achievements (Contributor for Clinical Research)
- Homoeopathy: Science Of Gentle Healing (Contributor for document development)
- Contributed in preparation of the following:

Research papers as co-author in peer reviewed journals

Received Young Scientist Award at National Homoeopathic Conference on 14th March 2015 at Jodhpur

9. Miscellaneous: Conducted workshops on research methodology and presented papers in various scientific forums.
1. **Name**: H.O. Kaushik  
2. **Designation**: Asstt. Director (Admn.)  
3. **Date of Birth**: 15.01.1972  
4. **Email address**: Ad.ccrh@gov.in  
5. **Educational Qualifications**: M. Sc. (Maths), MBA, LLB, MA (Public Admn.)  
6. **Date of joining present post**: 15.12.2016  
7. **Current Job profile**: Supervision all administrative work of CCRH in during establishment Administration, Vigilance, Accounts, Recruitment SRF, Corresponding with Ministry, Court Cases, Pension Cases, Purchase of Hqrs. ............ of Units to provide administrative assistance to DG & DDG.

**Note**: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.

**************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th>Sivanandan V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Accounts Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Date of Birth</strong></td>
<td>04.05.1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>Email address</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ao.ccrh@gmail.com">ao.ccrh@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:v.sivanandan@yahoo.com">v.sivanandan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Educational Qualifications</strong></td>
<td>B.Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Date of joining present post</strong></td>
<td>01.03.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | **Current Job profile** | Overall supervision of Accounts Section.  
Exercise the powers of Drawing and Disbursing Officer.  
Passing Pay, TA and other allowances/bills of the Headquarters and Units staff.  
Passing and countersigning bills for contingent expenditure  
Countersigning TA bills for approved tours of Officers and staff  
Attesting entries in Cash Book  
Checking monthly cash balance  
Countersigning T.A. bills of non-officials and officials invited to attend meetings convened by CCRH. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Signing cheques jointly with an authorized officer in respect of approved expenditure/bills passed for payment. Supervision for the preparation of Annual Accounts of the Council.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Research Experience/Publications/Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th>MEENAKSHI BHATIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Librarian Incharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Date of Birth</strong></td>
<td>22/06/1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>Email address</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:meenakshi.ccrh@gov.in">meenakshi.ccrh@gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5. | **Educational Qualifications** | MPA (Masters of Public Administration)  
                   M.Lib. Information Science |
| 6. | **Date of joining present post** | 14/09/1992 |
| 7. | **Current Job profile** | 1. Overall administration, planning, budgeting and executing development programmes of the library.  
                   2. Acquisition of Books/e-books, Journals/e-journals, Research report, Patents and Scientific papers.  
                   3. Indexing and abstracting the literatures and scientific articles relating to the research activities of the Council.  
                   4. To develop and update **Thesis Index** from the thesis received from various homeopathic colleges in India with the help of Libman software.  
                   5. To develop and update **Database of Homoeopathic fraternity** by compiling e-mail Ids and share Council’s research work and activities of Council to all the enrolled members.  
                   6. Providing reference and reprographic services and contribution to the Selective Dissemination of |
7. Providing e-based Selective dissemination of information services (e-SDI)
   - e-Current Health Literature Awareness Services (Monthly)
   - e-Research at a Glance (Monthly)

8. Research Experience/Publications/Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Presented and published an article “Indian Copyright Act: An overview” in Souvenir of National Conference on Ethics, Copyrights and Plagiarism in Research and Publications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) Report of International Convention on World Homoeopathy Day held on 9th-10th April 2016 is under print in IJRH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v) Thesis on Thesaurofacet on Homoeopathy as a part of Master Degree in Library and Information Science in the year 2006.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. IT Manager:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To maintain networking among all sections as well as Institutes/Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To organize Audio Conference Call among the scientists in respect of research projects assigned to them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To maintain Council’s website by addition and deletion of the relevant information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To enrich the facilities of information technology in various Institutes/Units by providing hardware and softwares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To supervise IT Section in connection with all types of IT works.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Assistant Hindi Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To plan and organize different competition and other necessary arrangement for Hindi Pakhwara.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- To organize Hindi Workshops to promote use of Hindi language in official work.
- To assist in supervising Hindi Section in connection with all types of Hindi works

3. IJRH, Assistant Editor
   - To edit Hindi abstracts of IJRH and checking of authenticity of references of all articles.

4. CCRH News Letter, Assistant Editor
   - To edit Hindi version of CCRH News Letter.

Note: A copy of passport size photograph for putting on website.